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FURNITURE BITES FUlllillS BE1TSK5 JMMlffll- -

UriDIIIP riVrili CDflM IllienniiPiii nnrninniTTirr i

Ihe iw l.ir. but always looking to th
.j public. Inlcrar.ft..:. , . . AMHERS T L0E"The "attorney then ent Into the!

n ar to whether Hr! M'i'ul- -

ler wai acXuallv superintendent until
limn fun nmiiT ' . V.piemier ., Mr a.iilna aaked Mr

H-il- ih m4 to e.a,-e- I

IKUI1 Mid I U 111 I I nut him ";a.l It all." ha aald to AT CHAPEL HILL
the

I am
lawyer

m.lvtnfr
Mr
1 Km Bpnmlil

Berkwith
Un

reulled.
VOU

uL-nfiNV- b riALUi rnuivi Va i juunlDlli rnLallftlHI lArl i Those. Who Will Try the ;
Civil- -;.

The Countv r.nmmkcinnfr. 'n '"""w " ' ii read a decision I "
' showing how good lr. Calvin Wltay Cases Here at the Special

Yactarrle... TnlA-- A i Ll.eex bd Ifn kn. krd out of hard-earne- d I fiTnnnnnrppiiir i

YtrrMW.:aW mill K nllL K ! SSI II V UawTorm- - fit hoe ftcae"; iuim, Vllltl V4sl
i

gyyy. .. ... .... - I- n.AWMuaaj, vOutMsv. Qexew.. aW. aiWK,; , ,N,.. :

n,,.f, .Twaj,ldl JWMUf .jk.A- - k !FW .vjw? , ; ' ucvtoi lldl UIC ' Tin. I. ,f .,, ,rm 0f ..ourt and '. liTette'sI Oltlllllkl. ......... .. i.a ... m..t ' ' - ' . n. 4 ... 1 . . ... . .. IW J mnTli lkA.J . i . . . . . T- " .. ....... wii m iiuiu i. nn nuni iuiui it MlllllliI
pin in man oini i.r un purpoaa oiall nr--

uiiiciai Acts oi Mr. Taft
Show Him to Be a "Reac- -

tiOTirnor Kitonti. -

,hM" ''inh ao. a foiiowi
" "ri" "" three wcf-V- ahlch wUI be).
"1!' h,rr "o,,n Th, r r now ""hriin maltra hi th.- - ljiiat ni-- nt ot

arntliound fr.l(ht ratn .in furnltur.
It uti

"We are Infufnir.l i Hi- - i hiilrman
of lha Traffl.- iinil I't nMiort.dlon
' 'oiiimitlee. Mi Tatr that

Ha. (auMsl t.rrat' IV.1 .4 TroalO.
Od Fwlliig and (imr Near... . K. i ., .- ... v r

Ttir Matter Vrswd VrMrrdaj
1
Tirtnrr Utr Hoard ' and Aflrr Ml

art. tl.n Itniiu4il Oul It l
i 7"i . .

t

V

....... ........ . nw. on me en li uocaei
ii.l ...in. th, im I. belns dona to clear

I. "f Mil. great amount of litigation,
oiue of It petty a red trlrtlim.

i ne nv .. a.. ka ioinln ao cloee
win pratty nearly relieve

d... k.-- ..r It. Imporvant raaea. Many
alll b. itii out. id. the courta and
it . believed thai In the future) the

iirrHtia.'nieiita . prrf.'.-u-

drf-at- Amhrrat hrr. tolr 11 to 10
"d K,nk Bllh . ,rU)f, nd B

hom tun. ih hut,.,- h ,hr men
on. m th hrro or th.. hour How-
ever h ,iiiHw,i )U, nm,
or Anilirrnt, h in Ihf nlnth aenl.iM
the nail ,.w i 1,. i... , , . ....u inrrr r hih.

tur iiiilra out of
' Bailey, of

lhT j..
!. ",

,
' hr" of f""r ,r,p"

' ,, ",, '-."U ."J.
x

Ai.,h.-r.- l ,h.. lead n the
wnr" h lotm atngle hv Fttta

i p.i ki..,i.,.n .... . . ...
v ...lltllk .,,

nrm-- .r imM "'"i:,h Mr Hr.k.ltl. hid n.de , tnaiir"r An.hrrM. , f,
. ..na.-.- i t.. be avoided. The Jurora '

tionary'

-- iiV'-f ,i i ftuit ,t n h
we liv 1.x r,ii..ii ;m.
"i ;i i hrr- - tontrh Thi- -

I', .i.l. nt a:d Mr Taf. in
'. - i h..il .bo nn lilm.clf

i ' .. I, ., .1 . In auptiorl of
" il. I'L.Ti i '....,r! l!oi..ev elt

w" ,,,, rf t,rd ... tb- - pten.
rt.i,.iii.i,r.il..n In .r..n pATll. ubtia

' I ...... p .harrl
Ib'.-or- Hrewktnx Ihtr f S,te.-hra-

,

If. !,.! .p. e. h . . me .1 1b a
' .... n,.i ,iv ..f in. week of

Miatnla.
K.:. ,. ,Ll)tM.,a 4ini I'enn.j anla.
II. l k. hi. lenont fnr aprhea for
,h t iinpa.gl). . delivering flf-'- .

i ,f.. . XI t.iit ,w were given at
r.i , . , I..,., f , h,. .at !: ery-ii-

it fooiot Luge .in.da and a
' i ..,..n

Hi. pv.. I, lonighi wa. delivered in

re. en i at t I h.Udel- -
phi.. i. .ii.-- l It...

Kd..rd. , , al ,.m t In the und.-i-.ioo- that r, pre., .., f,.
aeeond. Ambem .l.,d he, half of a mi.nl.er f .he corn r
,h ln)I(J hUtIlmI. ,,.'.-.,-. of Ihe State i.. ,.,.,

I th.' he , '.!,Vl1" W. A. Hhode,, W. E.I'll' Tuft .t ite.l
I 111. ral.eM , ,,, .Hona. t v.. a orogrea.tv e

;'' ' gave bi. d.,ii.,ll..n ..(
a .r.-n,- i e on the ...... ,,f wht. hhe UH.I..T ,,,,k HI .K.I. ..f , ,,,
l.i.l. ..f ,,.. ,l,iiiniatiat,..ii ,, a
Iiuiiil- -i ..f ., oaib.n.

"e .it. .he r.n.o.ii i, ,ti
enf .r , nt ,,f Ihe pure f..,. u.the . ..h.-r- ..lion que.,, on rfl,d olbei
fll.Je. 1. .,M, hate egK,,,l , M,
'"'ill f ihe adniinl.i rut ii.i,

I'..,.' v.r. ago Colon., l:.,,,arvelt
Hlil Mi l .ft waa ,,.. ,T ,,,,
.r..gi ea.lv r. .nil .,,.,,.e,t I,, r.pre

kent.ill.e. f.f .p.. il prlv . "

I'll' inc Mrurlllpt Derorr lh. Inl.rM.iln
omniene t'owimiwioii wht-- will

h'Kln here In th riom ..f u.r l..n- -

ufiirturera' flub on I ucs.ln ,in.
"".April .!..

,, T:,:: 1''T 'ZZI
m.n,rahlp of thr I ; pot.t, o,n".,m.
iniMLul. expe.t to ..tlen.l Huh

' .lid are la ui aid m .. . i v itay
- ...

at thl. I.earlnK Tr Ihe r.i.i le... f
,,,, , a , Mj)

movement a hi. I. . .,,,n,
reaint in the lead liiat in-- ni ..f II II,.
lerilale frelahl rate. h. eff.-i-- l

ear. .linn ten I, or-'iZ. ..:,...
1, frnure rn.nuf.iu,..." ,1 ,,.,
heartr... all of whom , r ,

.er.i.-- In Ihl. parti, ul.. nd
M I. believed .hat .he
prodmed a. thl. heHr.,.K n ,..,
in a i. ndiii.tniept of lh. ,lu. , muii.
U'Uia which ar now pm. ti. cd the.

arloii. railroad, againat the stata
..f .or.h Carolina.

"All State papera arc
p th" above and ... mil-.- tl,.- e. ,,,,

inert tal organixatlona of iin u ,e.i...
live to'wna to awake ti th. mmik.,
lance of backlna: up Ibe it. .it
niafte .tjf Ihl. time l.v th. fiin.il ire
manufacturer, of our Sim,.-

BIG EDUCATIONAL

MEETING STARTS

'Conlintied from io k ..ne

small a a lo he com par a , i e n.-- ligihle
to reate niimeroua ottte, ... ..f
revenu.- lhal could be ,.i ...i ,,, ,nr
seveial iMiria of .er 1. e .l put,.
1,. opinion haa ere.,!..! e.l j. ,,tora
have been Inspired. i. ,, I, a..
been more intelligent t.ixt mi, Itaa
been Increased, careful .iu.lv h... been
stimulated, plana of development have
been put into operation ml th. vv In. la
apirll of Ihe movement h... I.e. !,ei,t
In constant, progressive ,,n. imelu-- ,

gent actiiitv"' Ita greele.t re.ult he
.aid. t. to be found in ihe .,, ,riuin
Hon and close asoc!atii, .,f several

heairde. ewr exhju-irw- d a trn dir.
ferent and special respon.i Mimes, but

olalt. with one exception. ,,.ti..'ined ev-

il elualvely with (he edmallon.il welfate
of the Houthero peojib- -

In discussing the wotk ,T ,...,, idled

speaking of ih. ..nil. t hi i .h.nel I'M nsi ng .v er one wing of th machine,s,b4a1 wheti H,e aupw'h.' heavy eg1we , ht imrM ed -

...ticd ttw... ,..,irta .1,,. , ,.-- lai e lila leel were draw n up. nearly doub-- ,

that the i, ha.e ii.. power to do ling over his shoulders. Hlood wa
social Jn.tice that he "shoe, himself Mowing front hla mouth
a ren. itonar Ibulgers waa lifted from the wreck
liricaii Hear-Platfor- Talk In One and hurried lo the balh houae hog- -'

Ha, pllal He died on the way.
In W.-s- V irginia c,,.. p. elt Examination showed that Rodgerc

'spoke at I;..,, eve,,,. Ilt,,i,ii t b ii i
' ii li.,n an tl back hail been

in on, I lonig, irerv St Xloan. broken A telegram w a, sent to the.,
Charleston an. liiititingtoi, i tossing av talor . widow, who live, in I'aaa- -
the m. int.. Kentn. kv bi flrat stop dena cH1 ami a cablegram to his
was at Ashland On the way to mother. Mrs II K He hwcllr.er, who la
l.oul.v ill.-- , be m id., short h.-- . at now in London The body waa pre--
"live Hill Morehead Mount Hterllng pared for burial and aent to Taaadeng ,
Win. healer, t ranktort and loiiighl
Hbelhyvlllr aaa'Ills iee. he. were in the mam upon Hcwlli of Hex. (.. W. Anraga.
good ciiia. ru.hlp and the. richl of tna m

.v .,.. o,i ,.rror Hd,,.
, hr on;

'..,. s,k, ir.ple and U.k' double.
in tne tourtli Aniheriit put tfcrrv over
in ,,1(i f,,,,, h,, with an error Inntr na f , arollna wured am- -

i bv u,i . "

Th.- - .,,.. s,u, ,hUB 5 , 4 ulltl lhe
.elKhih. one ne mnje. a walk'".'" ."wink drive f.,r foui baaea.
"...t "" rn. ,kl.m" - " favor,, aroiina ,ee relieved Wooda
i.K.,m,,'j. h" in.ied. Hurt
nil ,o h.ilaardi. lio walled to catch
Kl.lll.all HI the Plate I.... loll, to U0.I
iurt ,tt, ,),e Uhium f nd none

...,t I'artenh. liner ainaled In lef. Hurt
was .aught at third, but Kimball and
I nt. acred William.,, n f inned.
Svnv lifted the ball orer left Held
fen. i w .iring I'a. tenheimer and lil.n- -

elf Strahu,, flew out to rlnh. Sere,
i an.liiiH II Aniheret 10

. ir..!...... All ! II I',
K ma 11 If . 4 ; II

.1.
iurl. H 1

'.! ten he, in. 't ;l

iMbi union a a
Sw a.e. f
St r ha n, e

ei l r f ft

Whlt-ma- n (i

Till. in. p ()

Total. io n :j "

I ill irn.lt ah i: ii i'ii
ne. r f

i:dwaiil. .Hi

rl.v a a J
Sw ink. ')

Wlnaton. f 0

II. ii

I'age. f n

1ta.tia,v. b. .

Wooila. i ,i

Whltaket
Lee. p

Totnla 3 U IT I : .
Hatted for Kdwarda, oul in 4th.

hll by hatted tin
H. ore by innings: R II.

Amherat .101 3 01. 014 -- Itl 13 -
Carolina 0:i ino 07 -- II 17

rtummar ite.tt.erie nitenian.,, mm mranan. vvoooa. ie an.l
Hv.lnk Two haa.- - hit Iak Thrw
base hit h'wlnk. Home runs Pwink.
Swuae Htolen baaes Whil-ake- r

Ikiuble nlav lo Mil.
ae on ball, off Wood,. I. W hlte- -

' "" "ollna. b.
A"'h"-'- - '" pitched ball,
Kimball. Hits OIT Woods. 10 ,n S

nnin(r,, ,,,, j ln , lnn1n), Whl.
,nHn' s 'n 7 12 Innings; Tllton. S In

J nnln VV"'1 hWhltemn.
Time of game. 2 05. I mplre Fteddi
Howe of Trlnltv.

BASEBALL EVERTS.

' Hv the Associated Press. I

At Macon, tta -
Meoagi- 12. Gordon Institute 1

At onilnhia
I niversity of South Carolina 11
Prnn. State 7

At Chapel Hill. X. t
I niversity of North Carolina, 1 1

Amherst 10

At Wlnaton-Halrm- . X C
Winston Salem 0. New York Na
initial. (

At Petersburg, Va.
New York Americana I second team!
3. Petersburg t Virginia Laaruet-- 4

"
r iA , J. J. I.. yeete,,! won

I".' ...nirove.a, a. ...
h remunrrHilon. Rhlle Supennten - '

dent of Health of th .ountv and the
matter whioh h ' 'hreatened to reach
urh propo'.ioiiH aa In .

mandamja and a mil xiraltiM the
rout)'-- , haa been
"The action of thr rount

.
-- ,onrr. can,.- - a, no ,,. thou,,,
Ihey had hefd out fr of them.
...on pavmeni nniu iney tnor- -

ounhly diRealed the d...lon ot Ihe
supreme i ourt rerenttv and looked
inlo the .h,, Thc nevw .tub -

bomlt ile.n,,,,, , ,,. ,h, larv

i.dt K "'."'".""I er

?o d,hJ., k
, ."f.. ' hV. ." rK.'""r.nt .7'

T
l.h -- H xi. :".,u . .."' v.,

Um :: ,. 7,
, full.;. " " '

..ir ...limy ..iiKni III p. me
nd ordered II done

The tumble had been along two
line . The thought that the
county had he.-- wrvrd a. mlar
of o, fhe fee av.tem waa eome-wha- l

extravagant The cla.h wa. aa
to Ihe right of th Hoard of Health

e1ed In I 'r W s Kankln to ap-
point a man and llx hi. .alar Ve- -

terduv there wm. unotlv..r niiMl..n
ralaeii. that n. to the taklns of ihe
oath of office b M- 'ullera Thetw
ayre lhc.ro unid dbatd

When Attnrne Heckwlth read the
reienl of the Hnpreine Court.
In which It waa apecltl. all aet out
Ilia! tho Hoard of I'otint I'ommla- -

lonera would have to de.ermlnr
whether I h.-r- bud been don.- - everv-
tilling In accordance with the atatute.
It looked 1,1,. t curt hiid left
enough In the handa of the County

iimnilaalon.-r- to do what they
pleaaed w II h the . on, Ih Inant doctor
Mr. Heckwlth tear! the dec, Moll and
Keatlruiatwd almoat trlumphantlv as
he lllttatrated . h. point, of the conn- -

y He read aoine law that ahowed
thai a miui could not be held to he
an officer until he had qualified b
taking the oath. He contended Ilia.
Vr. McCtiller. had been a trifle sub
iNluarn alHiut taking. Hvaf oarh-- .rrd ,

that he had actually gone two month.
without ,.. That let him o, on two
month, pay Mr Heckwlth amlled ;

a. he cited thl. and ao did Mr i.t- -

for hoih h.H Mi., u . r..
'talking their and the board

'hAWliderod
Hut the advantage of the McCuUerg

was that hi. statute IVtd
.provided that he wa. the legally cieututed health nm. ei until he
rousted and Mr Heckwlth had failed
-- to' provide for that ousting

When- - the rase opened veaterdav
morning, luet about noon. Mr Be. k- -

-- mi, I,, xi. j'. .ii.,. .i ...a
and had an Itemized account before
hlhi. He asked mnv Mue.tlona aa
to Items and a.ked when he quail- -

fled Hr M,-.- ' ii Hers said that he had
been appointed Jul 17 of mil and
that he thought he had qua II Med be- -

fo,e Hqulre I prhurch
I'rof '. V. J odd was made a wltnea
and corroborated these circumstance.
When Mr He kwlth aaked whether
he had done any practice outside his
llillle. aa health oftlcer. Ir

said. "Yes. I did son. today "
At various times during the con-

troversy, there wa. s sign of an erup-
tion, but cacti time it failed to erupt.

I

Kveryhodv was so polite and con. Id
erate that there wasn't mom for ret-
ting mad. Commissioner Franklin
obletled to I r Met ullera saving.'

You and Mr. Johnaon ahut me out.
Mr Franklin said he hadn't ahnt
anybody out. ir. Mr. 'tillers ahowed
that he did not use the term often

Wely. He waa merely employing
term, for brevity.

Aa Mr. Heckwlth asked about cer-
tain items and propounded the query
as to whether they had actually been
performed. Lr. said that
they were prohibited by Mrsere
Johnaon and Franklin. Attorney Bart
(Jailing let It he known that in ac-
cordance with the Supreme Court's
decision, they were claiming remu-
neration for services that belonged
to the office, but were not actually
performed. That wa law abont
which It was Impossible to gel up a
controversy and there la mighty lit- -

' tie troullle experienced In that sort
of hualneas

HatTln. said In explanation of
thl. oour that If the board had '

suspended payment of fee. while the
matter waa pending, to be paid when

' ' ""r" w "m" u,,'l , or'
i im.l'ord'r It imld lfdar my

'hat th-- - .ourt nvr hail In mind the
,n" ' "r 'h. plaintiff-- . utina.1 aayi

( hd
Mr. allinc CUmrn.

Mr ".ilinir. ririntitia' Im M.
..... ... ...r ..-- . v. - ".

lllltt. d tli.l l- - hull . III I .1 iirc.il
. , . iinium. in krfpiOK mill. 11 o.'.'inr.'u

-- " r.. . .7.
ii- with inr rxat i iHi ia inai iioiuiu

, If In ... hard -- mere
-., " "that ... "r-.r- ,

"""" ha lost a ae I. d iaallT.ed
....... .u...oa ... ....
th. iouit upon hi. lao rontentlotia
and I..- - not ahU- I., a- -t over thai

viallin, the,, .bowed ho lh.
--upr.0t.dt had be,. aJJoaeJ I"
h.Jd a. hout tW on and hat he
",u "' yu" " ".", .,n- -i jir Heeaa.tn naa ,w,.e .,..
' "ed ' f" "f..' ,n;

" -
U eel, ihe Supreme ourt dc la... n

ami mr .rwa-wu- . opinion :

Mr. Ke. l1tlt ajra.n aroae ttr renH. Mi Oa.l.n. .old him that it,.
P",in.lff naa llMed t.. . lo- Mr
"---"""

"'r1 . .
..'"r. ..n'n"wTiiiki .ui.mi.ii-.- ) 101 101

,.o,',m4r',nr "rer p.L,j".u -

pir ai .w r .no xrie.i ...
l.,..H ik.l Uv.-- r - .l.l.n.,m ,1,1
Ihe board had advlaed that the
health board, a.e im. ..net Itui ionn
Mr lle.kwi.b ..Aild mil admit It

Wknv
The ...ninileioii.ri. letumed an.

upon motion of "ommifadener 'hatu
blee the aerount of r

:. ord-ie- d paid Again Mi lie. k

wi.o nao-- M.m.i.v o ..ll I lie o.'.U'l
,ook ,h" 'round that It wa. the ..if

'be fair Ihl.ie to .1..

Tliua I lit- wld rulitro is stilU-
,r"' 'here la no.hinc ela. now in lh.
"al " "" euuilabb aetileiii. nl I,.
amount la sllahtl in ex. ea. of II
an.l . portion of thin is foi
al.eady paid Had Ihe board done .'
hr.t what it did venterdai. the d..u'il'
pa would h.e bi-e- ..e.l and theie
would h.e been none of ihe HI fe.
in

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING

iss Mattie Lumsden Became
Bride of Rev. Thurman G.

Vickers Yesterday at
Rtwit

.,
'H"' 'h' yddinga of

'h'
"l

T "h "", br,''fmother on HillaU.ro etreet
Mattte Lumeden becme the bride of
He Thurman t: of Murgaw.

The h llle w.a . erltable of
loveltne--u decorated In ferna. palm.
and amllai. the wift glow- of candlea

iiiuvi. mr.. in mr UV.UU oi

' " ..... ... .,,e
Parlor was Hatefully leedecked on

'.rh wl'h p" ,m" '"'"" 'Her- -

m'n'71 .',h ta" while Kaater llllea,
while In the rnirr of the altar was a

b?1 white hyacinth, Heore thl,
7,"'T, V. I 21 V.

""" ' I'l..? Vf Kdenlon Street v, k hurch.
the impree ring ceremony being

u7 . . ..
"T' .." ." L. .

"' . .. . VT . .. ...sweet ana noil. wnn .xna. r.nie
Roberta presiding at the piano

Promntly at the appointed hour to
the strain, of Ix.hengrln 8 w e.l.ilng
march, liev II M. North took hi,
place before the altar Me was fol-

lowed by little Mtee Nell tiwlnn Ber-
nard, roualn of the bride, who bore in
the heart of a large white ralla Illy
the wedding ring She was- dressed
in a dainty white lingerie dress and
iniir leu .1 nr. lo ..... .. ,r., t a mi
Mra Franklin 1) Norton, of .6rfolk,. ... . , ........ ine o. - ii.'i.ui . - w.,
handsomely gowned In a dress of
white Ita is h silk trimmed In Irish
la.-- with big bla.-- hat. and carried
a. her bouquet an armful of Faster
Hlle. Immediately following her th
bride entered the room on the arm
of her uncle. Mr. J. J. Bernard, who
gave her away.

The bride was a picture of loveli-
ness and was charmingly attired In a
dark blue traveling ault with hat to
match. She carried s bouquet of
brid rofi nHnkle(1 with lili. of- "
the

The bride waa met at the altar b

V Krawm wn"
a T" S"' Syr" ,y h",

'"""' " ''7' ' .'no worn, mat mane mem
man and arlfe were nronoun. e.l bv

"VUUng minister I Hiring .hr
..?'? , , ?" "

P"'a r n,e Joens.After the ceremony to the tones
nf Mendelssohn's wedding march the
bride and groom retired to the gift
room, where heartiest congratulation,
and beat wishes were extended them
by many friends, ln the gift room
there wore seen numerous present
received by both from friends In this
cltr and elsewhere. Among the
many beautiful gifts was a set oft
stiver forks given by the teachers of
Wiley Srheol.

The bride Is the attractive and ac-
complished daughter of Mrs. c. F.
Lumsden end owe of the most opu
lar voung ladles in the city. She hn;
made many friends by her beautiful.

educational enterprla.s in the South, Id. pat. be. from ilong s.re.ims
I'realdeni I urden refetr.-- briefly to tributary to the Miaais-apii- i report
what haa been done lav the late Jir. river, and creek, the hlghe.t in

A KnappVof the lieparttn.nl tor and the lowland, vast stret. hee

wb" will appear both week! are tlveo...
Ural W ret ; Aalie. K. W.

I w.i, I v w ,. N'nrwee.
A Kuaaad, i (i Klin. IxulS M.

Il.rria. Italeigh .1 A. Hlshop, O. i.
l.aKit,.r, .,uae Cn ek. 1). V. Pierce,
Kddle Thoiiipaon Swift Creek; W.
l: iiobii. i c i .rtah. I'anther
Klalh h 1' W Irnol.l It .1.. tfauat,,. ,. AM, Adam. Hi Marv-a- !

C li Matlo.ni M I Heara, White
oak. C M Hlell. Can T tl. John.
an. A N Johnaon. J W. Iaula.
Mlodle Creek Joe d lilchardaon,
Holly Spring.

Ntoiul Week (' It Partin. It. K.
I p. hiirch. W K Mrir.hall. Halelfh:
Kd Kaundera, Panther Hran.-h- . K.
P Afford. R C tirrahall, H H.
M.r.hall. Wake Kore.t H F. Wal- -

.. e. i, ,.

ncari.oro. ,iark . . reek. .i a.
Thoippaon, White yak T ", Blake.
Iloiiae i reek. J M Ralley. New
Light. J. 11. Mursjan. Cary.

FAMOUS AERONAUT
RQDGERS KILLEO

- IN 200-FEE- T FALL

.n.lnurd from pae one.)

l.in.-.- t Hcott and James Ooedwin.
life guard., were the IV et to reach
bin They said Itodgera' head W

,Ne4lal In News and nhaerver.)
Ilo.k Mount. April a.- - At his

home at illlford a, a trifle over a
mile from thla cliv. Kev Ueorge W.
Abrama. one of the moat tielovad
lrl..iltlv. ll.nliM mtnlat.r. In V .., I.

X ......n
"j""n- - Pwy Ihl. morning.

suffering with pneumonia for
about alx day,

Kev Mr Ahrama ws a good man,
an wr,iat christian worker, much
good work In this section being the
frtift. of bis effort., and the esteem
in which he aa. held hy hla fellow
men and congregation la best attest,
ed Li ibe profound sorrow with
which the ...1 news ws, received
Ihioughout fhla.se. I Ion where he has
made friends by Ihe hundreds hy his
numerous v Islla here, and especially
.In. hla fWinanent removal to htg
prcerit honie near the city, where
he has been, living for the past four
months

He died at Ihe age of (0 and Is
.irvhed bv a loving wife, and sit

bildren all living hefe. The re-

mains will be laid to rest at ong
,.', lock tomorrow afternoon In Ping

lew I 'eni1ery.

SMITH 1111,1, PASSED.

Concerning Additional Gnu as Sta
Hallo..

t Hy the Associated Press.)
Washington. April t The Renal.

..mmlttce on sgrM-ultu- today ord
ere.1 fiivoniblv reported a bill Intro
duced by Senator Hmlth, of South
Carolina, which would require tho
director of the fensue. In ronnectioM
with Ihe glnner's report of cotton pro- -
,u (,... publish the domestic an ft
forelrn conaninplion of cotton of
Ameri.an production, the surplus hatd
hy cotton manufacturers of ths I'lllted

,nd Ihe exports. The House bin.
brectlnr Ihe Secretary or Agriculture
o reoorl in Jul Instead nf June aartl
, ar .be .. reage planted to eotton

ordered favorably reported by tho Bon-
nie i omnilt.ee on agriculture today.

INsTRt tTKIl hXK TKODT.

I.igbili Missouri Indk-Uno- Kkirta
llttoarveU DrlegUea.

By the Associated Pre.)
Jefferson city, Mo.. April t. The

l .ighth I Met rid tlrpubllcan Conven-
tion here thla afternoon elected F. A.
White. f Morgan county, and (i. A.
Prownfteld. of Cooper county, dele-
gates to the National Convention and
instructed them for Theodore Roose-
velt. Roosevelt had 4 of tho 71 dele-
gates, but, under an agreement, the
delegation waa to have been divided.

Iielegatea refused to keep the agree -

men.

THREE THOVSANH BANKS.

Their Affaira.
By ths Assoclnted Press )

Washington. April S. National and
State banks to the number of threw
thousand or more will be Interrogated
by the House "Money Trust" Investi-
gating Committee. This gctlpn 'waa'"
decided upon today. The banks will
be ssked to furnish Hats of their di-

rectors. Information concerning de-
posits, trusts and stockholders and nu-
merous other details of their bus!- -.

It la the purpose of the committee
to determine the extent of tha control
of hanks over Industrial
trust companies and like concern.

55,000
(By the Am.,

Milwaukee. V Al'i
pleta return, fv.., i .1..

pi e.ldi iit i .i. I.
mary. It became Un.-v.,- . hi
hot ha available unii. tl,.
vaaa la made. i;i..,i- .

check on inlaaliiK i.
dl.tanee telephone un t i;r...'
proved unavailing

Although It la ti.d l ' i

the mlaalnii pr.in.i .n
null, on the licpul'li. ,n i.
Haht between HpeaK.-- . . i.tk ..

Woodrow Wllaam mi Ui- ,.,
ticket haa ben cnruplh .vl'-.-

It waa felielltllv on. i . I... , ...
).hat I 8. Heniitor I.a Koii. n. i.

deflated I'raald.-n- t Taf. .... Mm I

publican ticket bv apprcxin...'.
volea but ttw. VVIlaon ami i

niuiiHiiera refused to ngice n I

approximate re.ult on Ihe r .

II. ket aide t. ninth. . ...I'ln
to claJm the balance of

l).h'Ul. IMvldrd .
ll- -

mn Kure of Tm TeTrt""
Milwaukee Wl. . April 3 Ijtle

return, tonight aiimmarlxe the ait na-

tion aa follows. Wlleon certain of four
ilel.g.it. a , it larae and alx dialrb ta.

lark gel. two dl.trleta. a third 1. m

doubt ami two other dlmrbt. will
probably be .me. of ...nf II 1. fer
while I'lalk delenatt-- were ele. ted.
the u eferentlal vote waa for W llaon
and the W llwin me,i Hiatal Clark del-
egate, voted for Wlleon bn-uu- Ibe
primary uiajoi ll- w a. agalnat their
ierie,IM prefel et. e

sufferingTniT
calamities by

the big floods
TClintimfcff "from Page imi i

atretibes of water with b. . and
there a skiff or f.all raft lio.v nig
about with rcHtdent. endea oring to
rescue 'their auhmerg-e- belonging;.
Kvery hour Ihe watei 1. making vf ui
their

laxck of labor la ha ii.p.i Ing ibe
work of conib. I Ink' the rivet Where
the water la mounting lo .he1 levee
create farmers are awed and tan give
lltllo Bltl while Ihe for.e gH.h-- i .1

In the cities are fur below Ihe re-

'julremetita
Toniorroa the g-- eminent engi

neers will eonc.-ntral- their cffoit at
the Kt I'tatlelM levee. Hid Ihe
nenkrrmnt wfll1 he etTenrrtierred flemr '
Ihe While river front the roll effect
of the great volume of water will not
he felt for several dav. South of
Memphis lh'- - l.veea are repotted
slrong

oT water

Ground, l ailer Water
Nashville, lenn April 3 Wat-- t

between seven and eight feet Ir
Ihe loe.l Mouth. rn League baseball
park caused the .ailing ..n" of the
exhibition game scheduled lure ...d.i
between N'aah.llle ami the Ti.,...i, ,. g

ulars.

WHOI.K TOW MIHIs t -

( lllarn. of Hickman. K Neek Keliige
(In Hill- -. Much Suffering

lib kniaii. kv Aprtl 3 Tonigli,
lln kiiian baa moveil to the resldem.
se. Hon on the bills, haa given o,.t
be, business and fa.tor dtsi.l. .. c.
lie flood, and Is caring f..t refugee. ..n

ihe surrounding lowlands In .v.--

home from a dozen to a .. ore It. id
found refuge

"Spare'' moms are filled alt,, a ami
ellar. have been ...nv erted Into I,

ln quartera and even lh- - .alll.. b.iv. er
"een turned out of the barns o that
s.ime unfort uiiai e mav have a .le.-pim- .

plac,
Iteftigees lame to ih. k, nan tods

bv the boat load. In.wagons. and on "
foot As qulcklv aa they rume son,.,
proMslon was made for their .are
Kroin the Missouri shore, where the
le v re broke yeaterdav. men audi
wnmen with Iholr children are being
rescued from housetop, and Ir,
branches - (

Some are pulled fiom lb. water,
but m far no I.... ,,f life ha. beep re
ported Tonight lo.it. ...i, tinned i

nut. the river, each t,,r returning
.with human nt... Kr..,n ,

the levels oi, ihe Kcnlink side far-
mers and heir families have
In 'droves, the women and , hlldr. i
remaining, but the no t, ret urnl". t..
watch their land, and dwellings.

Sharing TIm- - l.a- -t ltaf.
The suptilv of foodstuff a In link

man is running Jew. but the loaf ;

being shared with the hope that bv
tomorrow relief will come from th- -

outside Hfnce Mon.ln no train.
have entered the Todav l pa.
senger train came Into within eight
mile, with mail and express matter I

which was hauled by wagon the rest
of Ihe tourney Passengers csnie i., Si

Ihe same method.
Itallroad officials promise, ,.

"um,"on "f ,rar1)'' tomorrow
Todav the city's onlv bakerv went

oirt of corrlnilaalon Four ll,.,v.l
lonv.-- .if bread were brought here I.

dnv.
So.OAO Hand Bag.' til.il On la-T-

0I'll to a late hour lonlght the go-
vernment 0levee west nf III. km. in la 0holding, although the water Is Ian 0Ping the top and Ihe eml.ankrnenl I. q
sloughing. Fltv thouaaud tuuid bags Q
ahye been piled on the levee. Tlus0
exhausted the supplv. but anixth r Q
consignment will nrriv. tomorrow Q
and those directing the work sav the 0
levee will stand and the inundation of 0
farming lands will be avoided. 0
Buwtiewg Section Kncirelr I mlcr Wa- - 0

0
The business district of Hickman Is 0

nracUcallv entirely under water and w

merchants lie carted their stocks to
the hills, where Improvised stores
have been eel up Faclrlct district,
where the levee broke Monday night,
la submerged, onlv the peaks of the
rottaarea formerly occupied by

showing above the water
while the belonging of the victims
are floating sway Into the rlrr.

BrnmHWHinUs Hunt Jallhrrskera.
1 By ths Associated Pre.. I

Petersburg, Vs.. April I Blood- - '

hounds have been placed upon 'he'
trail of two of three negroes who
broke out of tha Innwiddle couaty Jail
early, todsy. , Tha other, hegra. Will j

Hill, charged with Vturdering sn
Whlta girl near McKenneyl

last week, was recaptured by Sheriff j

Oaluaha today. Cap-tur-a of tks others I

tomorrow h) expected. r
- I

people to nil
Pulurr lagagrmrat. of TIm- - t idonel.

Leaving la.ulsvllle late tonight
Colonel Kooret a due at Ctn. lnnall
at T.:T. a m budorrow He will re- -

inalii there for only a few minutes.
IIIt. .1 . ... L. ........
th .. l.lnerarv for the remainder' of I h- -
trip, th- - extension of tbe journey Into
Illinois ami I'enn.v Ivanla. having been
.e. hied up..n so hastily that It wa
impossible lo mnp put the detailed
ptMKIam in advnn.e

TAXLISTlRS NAMED

The Board ot County Commis-

sioners Selected Them Ye-

sterday tor all Townships

of County

Ihe Hoard of Conn"
et. befoie adloiirnilMi; o.l.i.ho
limned Hie tax littler. f..r the various
lownahlp. of Wake

tt hen the township .f Coinml....n
v c Hre.rt ... r. ached, the

boaid went ahead with the ai.o,nt
ments and thai gentleman niteriM.ed

n ohle. tloii along the line of having
been refused the right to name these

"''' 'ha. In his entire eiperlem e
"n veara on the hoard, he had

n.ver before been denied that prtvi- -

lf"
Mr Brewer had voted with the

hoard In Ita other appointments and
wa, not aware of th. change. If it
wa, a change In the method of ee- -
leciing the listers He mentioned to
the hoard .he fae. that Iwhe the
i.i.ril had led Into lawsuit.

mere wa. no expreme.i reeling al
.lie Three meeltng. or Hie t.oar.l How-
ever, that I. to sa. Hi. re ..t- - no
outbursts It so baptM ii. .1 that inv.
eral matters bordering on to the
polltlrHI. were up. bu. liohod seid
anvlhl.lg thai hnr. !...lv Tin- f'-- l

lowing . ten. ii were named for ihe
tax li.tlnr position.

Barton's I l L Allen
Bu. khoin W K Car. n..
mi M..rr.ii, ' . ,ar I oi k .1 A Sor-re- .

II..II- - springs. I: A Unit:
House cr.ek i: II l a .ceaville.
I. V l.v no l ittle CI. II II.
i;i. i,.,rd."i. !aik. t're.-k- I: II
iip'g. Miil'D- - r..k .1 II Smith.

Nm .1 I ' Harp New Light. W. .1.

, Panther Brxn. h. P
I'artln .Ir Si Mar 'a. It. Juds.ni
IliifTalo. Swift ' reek. T A Stephens.

At III. hniond, a fpriniariiv Ihe at. of water, land.
Boston Nationals 5; Richmond ' Umber and i but the waste of
(Vlrginln t. brain and nm- - le, mne and life of

'At Spartanburg-- - Southern b.sni.'i nrls These are
Toronto (International league I 12.! the most pre, t..,. wet. among a II the

-

A :

of Agriculture. In ilm intereat of the
farmer, of live S,. irli ,.,ifl tali! "r..,.
ton in ki. ii of American
cttuen. were hi. . a is aa a source
of blessing o , untry and as a,
splendid Illustration f devoted social
aervlce '

i ,,nrl...i,nn k. ... "We are In-r-

In the Intrresl of .million countrv
and our comm..,, h,,ma.nlt) by the
command of th. M'tle child The
humbler and n,. r- - medy the child.
the more absolute ,. the omuuiiid. We
are here In ,n, i e t.. the ai.lrll of
hply aerice that n,.. Ik. Ihe noblest
religtoua expr.asp.n of the rxpatidlnt;
period "

IKIi OMIM. tl'IHIIXS.
t.oxc-rim-r HiMiiK--f Sie--l- i Wa

hy ( ol ,. C. Taylor, .lie
tinxernor Being III.

Bv the As.." lilted Press 1

Nashville. Tint, Mull i Oover
nor H W. Hoop, lo. delivered the
address of wet. .. n l.ehalf of Ten- -

nessee. to th. . '..nf. t i.ee for Kdil.-a-tln-

In Ihe Hi.uH .' 'to opening a.'s
sl.in here ton,i:li' K."e cordial greet
lug lo tin if. ,. , . and commended
II to the hosiui.il." "f 'he Volunteer
State, and the i" f Nashville. "1
understand In .iV after Introdu,
torv remirk. it,.,, 'he object of this

i conferem e i. i t waste, not

- ..I ),,. .1. I., xtt X. tl l Keel
. . ., .n-i- t. . .t "li ta nil. - " "irnij ni ii r u n- -

natrtoll, for n e . -- av that thia ,,f., , . baa been mo.i
neglected

"1h' " d ' "f ,n r'ms
a' 'eP l"wt, " muuntalna and

kiii. , ,h. K,.A not hopelessly lost.
for the son and wind will bring the
water hn.-- h I" " it yet may turn
the whels of tiidostrv Not so with
the wasted enerci. s of men. The boy
who . comi.elle.1 to ..ass through life
with undeveloped brain. nVitrained
hand and nncnlt m ed soul la but the
shrunken image . f what ha might
have hern His personal deprivation
Is deplorable and the loss to society la
great."

In ronclu.lon 'lovernor Ifnnn.,
poke In Ihe hlrhe.t terms of the

aims or the eonieien.-- and bade It
Oodspeed In Its work

TO STARVE OUT THE
VIRGINIA OUTLAWS

(Continued from Page Ona.)

roll county, and to aid In every way
the officers of the State In effecting
th arrest of these rnen.

'Tho people f Virginia are assur-
ed that no effort will be spared toarrest those charged with tha crimeat Hlllsvllle, to give them a fair andImpartial trial and to execute what-ever Judgments may ba render-a- bv
the court.

"l Signed I

WILUIAM HODGES atANN,
i "Qerno'r."

w ,
'Itrtw-B-i Attack taf Death,

"Five years ago two doctors told
m I had only two years ta i- -.
This startling statement waa gaada be
Stlllman Orren. Malachite, Col. --Th.told me I would die with, ooeumainl
tion. It was up to me thea to try ths
beat lung medicine snd I t egaa to
IH--. King's New Iiscoverv.. it JzT
wsll 1 did. forVodav 1 am Wklarand believe I ow my Ufa to thia axeat
throat aad lung mra that haa cheated
tha grave of another vwilm." r-- .JT
ry to suffer with coughs, -- oolag .
other throat aad lung-- traubloa now
Take tha ewra that's safest, prtoa lacoau nasi It.. .Trtal boUta baa
aU iitwaiata, . ,'.""

I 'Williams. Waken,n, Partr elars and elected
RooseveltWhile oak

Purest. J r She. ron. xir Brewer'
voting for .1 A Wiggins. Lalelgh.

H Walt and M L llavnes.

00000000000000 olMoney Ttrust Inquiry Will lnrrstigata

kTV'ki m"n """had been returned to New fJleana.h h

npHraiiourg M Hrlltna. ft

Al Iiliiarton 'm i- '

Y irginla Mllllary Ipstllute. . ot--John, of Annapolis. 6

. . J

h 1 """"t...,h-- ,Pr" 1 . Th

. "V"- y'.jeu a i7-- i
Inning tie game here today. 4 and 4.."1'. th
? "V. ",l u , i

Washington. April 3. The New
York Nationals defaj-te- the Washing-
ton Americans l"r.e second time
here today. I to 5. The Waahlng- -

"". 7"' " vC' Zl ".!". n'n
runs and the game.

Athletics IWeal lreolea.
New Orlean. April 3. Th Phlta.

delphla second team defeated foNew Orleans Southerns Ieague ekxr.
by a 4 to 1 score here today.

Manager Charley Frank, of the
New orb ins club, today announced
that Hyder Ban-- . 111 field champion,
who was sold to the Cleveland club.

INSPECTED HOSPITAL "

AT G0LDSBORO

State Board of Public Charities
Met Here Yesterday; Paid a
Visit to State Hospital at Golds- -
boro. ,

The Stale Board of Public Charities
met here jesterday with a full attend-
ance, the members of the board being
William A. Blair. ehalrman,.Wlnaton-Sslem- :

A. C. McAllister. Asheboro;
Mr McCaulay. Mt. Ollead; C. J.
Hunter and Joseph O. Hrown. Ral-
eigh. Mr. McCaulay la a new member
and met yesterday wrth th board far
the first tme.

After tfanaactlnf ra utln work, th
board In a body want to Ooldaboro,
whsra tha Stat llaapltal gad rjonnty
Jail at that glace warn tnarsected. TIm
sanitary aad clean enndltloa af tna
hospital was compMnaaTrted ta toasj
tee-an- tha renetv tall waa alaa sssx.

IpUmwated for Ita aaaitary saailUaa,

9
TO 0TKtTATR. O

rws ami Oharrxrr cnleslanta 0
wli.. desire Information on any O
p0n, rel.llng to the c.nleat will O
oitrr a favor on the Con teat Lie. O

partmcn. by .ailing phone num- - O
1 1 49 If there la anything O

B,Kut th. Subs, rlptlon Ballot. O
good for in.oov extra votes, that O
Is not clear to contestants, they O
are requested to call the Conteet Q
Hepartment of The lSr-sr- s asaj O
Obarryer. 'Phone ona. ona, four, O
nine

Aooooooooooooooo

the court had handed down tra opin-
ion, that tKere would have been no

H trouble, but that the board had not
taken this precaution, had knocked
his client out and left him without
other remedy.

Jsxbjre Wlnaton kprwk.
. Judge H. W. Winston appearing

for Dr. lleCvllers. opened the argu-
ment, and said that as the board
a law abiding bodv. It would obey
the Mupreme Court and pay tho bill
Without controversy; that there waa
""thing else to do. He aald that his
firm disliked litigation against the
county, and that he should hale to

i two it come- - 4e that. He said that
tho bills of Dr. Mcfullers were very

T much less than Ihey might have been:
that he charged thirty-thre- e and a
third per rent less than ho might
bare charged. quoted the fa- -

7 Ittous saying of Plackney: "Millions
L-!0- efense),,'but not one cent for- tribute.

Mr. rVeriwith tvHew.; V v 1" ?f1"rlh eePlytnsr turned
otnl- - that he took It

thai la the preservation of its rights
v the county slwayg amenable through

tt representatlye oflV-or-

';' electing thorn, would be wtntnsTTo
spend hundreds 1or defenss. bxrt wot
a. cent for tribute. That was vkuxt a
was opposing, tribute,

i He said that the board Was readvto rweognlso Pr. McCuIlora. aa iki--,
health officer but H.waa aot rewdw
la par him tMM when res had hmim

raid . He referred ta lir rTT;
aa aa outlander. a mag, g4t bleta ths people (or any act

. that ha M aqd that tW beard dr ant hay to taJis his areVrs la lot-a-d

affslrs. "These officers of taw ca--
. ty Jirs tbs ponstitutiooal rxxstodlaas

of ths pjeopte," he said. "Ton aoa't' s
have la aaawee ta He. Raakla. a--

tho county will bold roa to strict
awosuntabittty. - Wa woald ba jug, to

- - -- - - 'a in mr puiui.
srho-ola- .

Mr. Vickers is on of "the most
prominent of tho young ministers of
the North Carolina Conferem-- . ha .
Ing attended and sraduated from
Trtntnr College. He la pastor of the
Methodist church at Horgaw

Itev. and Mrs. Y'ickers left the
i. II Southern train for ik.i. , I
- " lU.u.r
home af Bursjaw. They were ac-
companied to tho station by a large
number of friends who wished them
much success In life.

Among the sTueots here for- the
wedding from out of the city were'
Hr, 0. C. Vickers, of Koxbaro: Mrs!
rranklla U. Nartow. of Norfolk' Mr
and Mrs. J. 1. Tbomaasen. f Wilson-Mr- .

and Mrs. MaAilra T. Beaaley, of
uurnam. i

OtaaaM On saT tka Agsks sxttsMtta.- Parts. April , of theauto baadtta who - kllleat a
chauffeur at VIHeauve-8- 1. Oasmaa.
axaM up a bank nt CnaaUllr. klutng
two, aT UW ssagloya. and etoia ) aa
waa ait set ad at Dsnins, soana salles
awsv-a- d xrts.i taxaVaa.-- i Ua snaa fcsaswa

Supreme Court lUporU. N

Vol. 156 now ready.
Vc can now fill up your broken sets. Write us. y:

Mordecal's Select Cises on mediwC"t I iv j y J -

Connor! CeOiutitation of North Carolina. ;f
Complete line of Oflke Supplies. '.C'---''"-"- '

AmtibwiLM
. . riAiX!t::i,N.a

xa. sear, ses-iBarxeT- WMara ha attean pled ta kJU hisawalf,

'"" "'' ' " " J.


